jeff matson
web developer
122 Frederick Ave, Medford, MA 02155 | (617) 3082577 | beatfixstudios@gmail.com | http://beatfix.com
I’m an experienced web developer, seeking a position where I can utilize my skills and learn new technologies.

Experience
 10+ years building websites
 Corporate, educational, nonprofit, and volunteer environments
 Education, finance, healthcare, retail, and arts sectors
 Large agencies, small teams, and individual projects

Skills
Content writing / editing
Information design
Production graphics

Wireframe templating
Server and clientside scripting
Database management

Server administration
Project management
Media production

Technologies
Operating Systems  Windows, OS X, Linux
Languages  HTML, CSS, JavaScript, PHP, MySQL
Software  LAMP, Brackets, jQuery, Bootstrap, Wordpress, MS Office, Google Drive, Photoshop, Sony Vegas
Next Steps  Python, Ruby, SCSS, Foundation, Node

Employment
Beatfix Studios (July 2002 – present)
Independent contractor in web design and event production. Negotiated contracts, managed projects, and built sites for clients in
education and the arts. Produced live music and arts events across the Northeast. Clients include UCLA, Firefly Arts Collective,
Red Bull, and Ultra Music Festival.

MIT MechE (August 2006 - October 2009)
Webmaster for the nation’s leading Mechanical Engineering school. Developed a new department website from existing creative
concepts. Built a new database and administrative editor from scratch. Implemented opensource tools to streamline
department management and communication. Helped professors build and maintain independent lab and group sites.

Furious Design (June 2000 – July 2002)
Technical architect and primary developer for a small design company. Established technical requirements, and translated
creative concepts into finished websites. Clients include Pioneer Investments, Health Dialog, and Davis Technology Group.

iXL, inc. (February 1998 – June 2000)
Lead developer for a global internet services firm. Worked on teams for clients in the financial, medical, educational, and retail
sectors. Facilitated communication between business, creative, and engineering departments. Generated new work through
onsite client contact. Clients include Scudder Investments, MerrillLynch, Dreyfus, HewlettPackard, Compaq, and Sun
Microsystems.

Education
Bachelor of Arts in English, Cornell University, 1997

Portfolio
http://frandlab.com || http://meche.mit.edu || http://sllmf.org || http://sonicbeating.org || http://videobleep.tv || http://vanderblieklab.com

